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Attitudes of General Practitioner Registrars and their Trainers towards obesity prevention in adults.
Introduction
Obesity (body mass index (BMI) 30 kg/m2 ) and being overweight (25><BMI< 30) are increasing globally(1) and continue to rise in the UK (2;3) even though obesity is now part of the quality outcome framework (QOF) of GPs National United Kingdom contract(4).  Despite the vast literature on obesity in general, attitudes of medical professionals towards obesity prevention are rarely is hardly discussed. Four studies examining attitudes of UK General Practitioners (GPs) focussed only on obesity management/treatment,(5-8). The fact that in Scotland 97% of the population are GP registered and at least 15 million GP consultations occur annually(9), points to the importance of incorporating feeding GP views into future obesity prevention policies. The aims of this study werewas to determine 1) the attitudes of GPs towards obesity prevention in primary care, and 2) if these attitudes differences between GP Registrars (GPR’s- doctors in their final year of GP specialist training) and their GP trainers with a view to maximising opportunities for obesity prevention throughout a GP’s career.

Methods
The various GP roles to be discussed need defining.  GP Registrars (GPR’s) - doctors in their final year of GP specialist training; GP Trainer - an experienced practicing GP with additional training in postgraduate medical education who organise, oversee and assess GP s in training at their practices; Principal - a fully trained practicing GP - usually a practice partner and finally Locum - a fully trained GP engaged by a practice on an occasional basis may be for a surgery or a day or more such as cover for maternity leave or illness.

Participants: The study population was all GPR’s employed in Scotland using the NHS Education Scotland (NES) published list as a sampling frame along with their GP Trainers.

Study Design: A specifically designed postal questionnaire was developed based on existing research(5-8) and available guidelines(10). The questionnaire asked about GP’s practice in general and then sought their views around obesity prevention, strategies thought to help prevent obesity and finally questions relating to their own clinical practice. personal questions to establish age, gender, their GP role and an optional tick box to indicate their own BMI range.    In addition questions were asked about their practice locality (inner city, rural, urban, suburban or rural) and list size.  Then the questionnaire sought views about obesity prevention and primary care input.  The GP’s were then asked to rank strategies from the literature on obesity prevention including screening, better food labelling, individuals changing, fat food taxation, restricted advertising, subsidies on fruit and vegetables, improved transport policies, increased education in various sectors and increased sport facilities.   Finally questions relating to their own clinical practice were asked in relation to whether they checked patient weights and if so when and also whether they offer weight control advice for those overweight and those not yet overweight.

Ethical approval was gained for the project, reference number 06/50801/60. Research and development (R and D) approval was given to approach the GP registrars (GPR’s) by NHS Education Scotland. In addition each NHS Health Board needed to approve the project before GP trainers in their respective regions could be approached.

The questionnaire was sent throughout Scotland to all GPR’s and to those GP trainers where NHS boards had given timely approval. These were sent between November 2006 and March 2007 with one round of reminders where necessary. 

Statistical Methods: The data was managed and analysed in SPSS (version 18). Initial data exploration provided summaries and finalised appropriate statistical methods. The majority of the responses were categorical, hence comparisons between GPR’s and GP trainers were assessed by appropriate Chi squared statistics. With the possibility that views between registrars and trainers from the same practice might be clustered, registrar/trainer pairs were also investigated as pairs using Wilcoxon Sign rank test variables with more than two ordinal groups, McNemar for variable with matched paired dichotomous groups and Marginal Homogeneity for those with more than two nominal groups.

Results
Questionnaires were sent to every GPR’s (n=215) in Scotland and to 169 GP trainers representing 79% of the GP trainers. Overall, 222 forms were returned of which 194 were valid for inclusion in the analysis,  (103 GPR’s, 91 GP trainers and 28 which were not valid (: 21 were principals, 1 was a locum, 6 were other trainers not originally targeted but had access to the forms), giving a response rate of 51%48% for the GPR’s and 54% for the GP trainers. This represents nearly half of all GPR’s on the NES register, around 40% of GP trainers and nearly 5% of all General Practitioners throughout Scotland at the time.  Of these about half were matched to the same practice giving registrar/trainer pairs (46 pairs).

The GPR respondents were mainly women (63%) of mean age 30 years (± sd 4.6), with only 25% reporting a body mass index (BMI) greater than 25kg/m2. In comparison, the responding GP trainers were older (48.6 ± 5.6 years), predominantly male (67.0%) with 35% self reporting their BMI >25 kg/m2. For the registrar/trainer pairs, age and gender differences still persisted but the BMI differences were not significant (results not presented). 

Most responders agreed that adult obesity is an important consideration. With regard to obesity prevention 79% GPR’s were strongly in favour compared to only 58% GP trainers (21 = 9.439, p=0.024). There were even larger differences in opinions as to whether primary care could and/or should help prevent obesity with GPR’s being more positive than the GP trainers, see Figures 1 and 2. These views persisted within registrar/trainer pairs (results not presented).
“Insert Figures 1 and 2 here”
Respondents were asked to rank 10 obesity prevention options identified from the literature. Irrespective of role the most important factors were ‘Individuals changing own lifestyle’ followed by ‘Increased health education through the media’ and ‘Increased health education in schools’. These remained important when the registrar/trainer pairs were considered, although in addition registrars also indicated the importance of ‘increased sports facilities’. Viewed as of least importance, by at least 35% of the respondents, was the option of ‘Periodic screening in primary care’.

“Insert Table 1 here”
Table 1 illustrates how the responding GP’s currently monitor patient weight within their practice. Very few (less than 3%) routinely check waist-to-hip ratios and less than a third routinely check patient BMIs. Only around two thirds of the GP respondents check patient weight when they are overweight. This increased to 82% if an overweight patient asked to have their weight checked. Most GPs check weights of patients with chronic diseases, such as diabetes, although GP trainers were significantly more likely to do so (86% compared to 68% for GPR’s, (Table 1a: Continuity correction 21 = 11.603, p=0.001; Table 1b: registrar/trainer pairs, McNemar, p=0.004). If weight was checked, then only about 75% of GP’s would offer advice for patients with BMI>25kg/m2, suggesting that knowing that a patient to be overweight is not sufficient to trigger support or advice. ; oOf the registrar/trainer pairs a few more trainers claimed to offer maintenance advice (Table 1b: [10/46 pairs: trainers Y registrar N] vs [3/46 pairs: trainer N registrar Y], Marginal Homogeneity test, p=0.008). 

An important question of whether current practices towards obesity prevention are affected by GPs own weight was unanswerable using the whole data set since, unfortunately, weight was confounded with gender and role. However, this was not the case for just the registrar/trainers pairs.  Subsequent analysis on this albeit small sub-group as independent individuals, using either logistic or multinomial regression as appropriate, still indicated no weight affect on current practice (Table 1c:). 

Discussion
This study is the first to quantitatively analyse current views of GPs about obesity prevention as well as to compare the views between GPR’s and GP trainers. A few health boards did not provide a timely response to the R and D request; hence not all GP trainers had the opportunity to participate. Other practioners, including principals who make up the larger proportion of GPs treating patients, were also not represented in this sample. None-the-less this research represents the largest contemporary survey conducted throughout Scotland, providing a large pool of information with respect to the views of a third of all GPR’s in Scotland, many of whom will become General Practitioners and possibly future trainers. It is the only survey that specifies attitudes about prevention of obesity in adults, certainly in the UK.

The Foresight report declares that “the distinction between prevention and treatment is important” (11). Up to now prevention of obesity has mainly concentrated on children and is otherwise considered only alongside obesity treatment.

This study showed that responding GPs felt obesity as a major, growing public health concern and that prevention is important. There was some agreement that primary care can and should help prevent obesity. This resonates with previous studies on practitioner views on obesity treatment (12;13).  However, here we show substantial differences between GPR’s and trainers where for prevention the younger GPR’s were in strong agreement while GP trainers were more wary.  

We found that ‘individuals changing their own lifestyle’ was one of the most important factors seen by GPs for obesity prevention. Certainly for obesity treatment, limited patient motivation renders GPs feeling ineffectual,(6;13) leading to GP frustration and/or pessimism (13;14). This frustration could be greater for managing obesity prevention where future risks pose less of a motivational threat. 

Our respondents admitted checking patient weights regularly if patients already had weight related co-morbidities as part of chronic disease management (CDM). However, few routinely offer measurement and advice for obesity prevention. There is evidence that being overweight and even to suffer from obesity is not sufficient to qualify for help. In the main it is only those already obese and with chronic disease who are regularly checked (7;15). 

Despite the belief that obesity prevention is best supported from within primary care (particularly from the GPR’s), these GPs did not feel that the responsibility of obesity prevention should be solely theirs.  The fear of obesity swamping primary care is reflected by recent UK studies suggesting that GPs consider obesity not to be a medical problem (7;16) and that the burden should not be off-loaded onto them (7;16). Limited training/knowledge of what, when and how to broach obesity are common barriers of obesity management (17-19).  Such barriers are potentially larger for preventative consultations and would require time, money and training (5). However,   Tthe burden does not have to be all on GPs alone.  ; a A non-physician primary obesity care provider or team alongside GPs providing selected services have effectively supported obesity treatment (20).  This could be extended for preventative care. This multifaceted approach is the tone of ‘Preventing Overweight and Obesity in Scotland: A Route Map Towards Healthy’ (21) and the Foresight report which emphasises the need for coordinated and structured policy change in a number of disciplines, not merely healthcare (11).

Conclusion
The significant attitudinal differences between the trainers and registrars, indicates less agreement a degree of wariness from the more experienced GPs which may in time affect their registrars. A similar survey to target other Practitioners may be useful to determine how wider spread these views are. For primary care to be more involved with obesity prevention, time and money would be necessary for personnel and/or training probably on a continuing basis. Such a training program This latter would need to be sensitive to the resistance of primary care involvement in obesity prevention felt by some of the GP population, the doctor/patient relationship and the current good practices of the GP’s.  minimise the risk of alienation and/or deepening fear and resistance of primary care involvement clearly felt by some of the GP population. It certainly should take into account issues like the doctor/patient relationship and build on current good practices of GPs. One approach may be to provide incentives and mechanisms to encourage GPs to take opportunities of raising awareness of overweight/obesity prevention with patients themselves. This has already been seen to have some success for CDM where the best response occursis when the doctor and the patient are both positively engaged in the process. This along with a coordinated approach with other specialty care providers, would ensures that responsibility is shared.   These views need to be taken into account within future obesity prevention policies.
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Table 1:  Current practice for weight checks within Primary Care practices

	a: All data as individuals	b: Paired	c: Registrar/trainer sub-group as individuals
	GPRs (%)    	GP trainers (%)	p-value	Role Paired n=46 pairs p-value	Logistic or Multinomial Regression*
					n	Role p-value	Weight p-value
Routinely check BMI † 	27.2   	20.7	0.823cc	0.302M	85L	0.649	0.456
Check weight if patient appears overweight†	68.0      	65.9	0.833cc	0.057 M	85 L	0.361	0.964
Check weight if asked to by patient†	41.7    	38.5	0.750cc	0.087 M	85 L	0.027	0.704
Routinely for those with CDM†	63.1    	85.6	0.001cc	0.004 M	84 L	0.002	0.666
Routinely WHR‡	 1.9     	3.3	0.667FET	1.000 MHT	85 MR	-	-
Offer advice to those with BMI ≤ 25‡	12.6    	23.1	0.085cc	0.007 MHT	84 MR	0.002	0.557
Offer advice to those with BMI  25§	71.8    	79.1	0.315cc	0.296 MHT	85 MR	0.238	0.443
CC: Continuity correction; FET: Fisher’s Exact Test trainers; 
M: McNemar Test; MHT: Marginal Homogeneity Test; L: Binary Logistic Regression; MR: Multinomial Regression
Role: GPRs vs GP trainer (referenced on trainers in models)
Weight: BMI categories <20, 20-25, 25-30, >30 (referenced on ‘Normal 25-30 in models)
* Regression models adjusted for weight assessed by likelihood ratio test (potentially 92 individuals GPRs and GP trainers from registrar/trainer pairs treated independently)
†Binary responses Y/N (referenced on ‘N’ in models).
‡Multinomial responses Y/N/Don’t Know (referenced on ‘N’ in models)
§Multinomial responses Y/N/Don’t Know (referenced on ‘Y’ in models)
BMI: Body mass index; CDM: Chronic Disease Management; WHR: Waist to hip ratio
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